Indiana Farms

7,867 Acres Harvested

Indiana Native Pollen/Nectar Plants that Help Support Pollinators and other Beneficials:

Essential Pollinators:
- Bumblebees
- Solitary Bees
- Minute Pirate Bug
- Parasitoid Wasps
- Ladybeetles
- Green Lacewing
- Spined Soldier Bug

Natural Enemies of Pests:
- Colorado Potato Beetle
- Flea Beetles
- White Flies
- Hornworms

Common Pests:
- Hornworms
- Thrips

Common Pests:
- Tomato

Photos: Top to bottom: Tomato stock photo, Sweat bee pollinating a tomato flower, close up of a tomato flower, bumblebee visiting a native forb.

SPRING
1. Milkweeds
2. New Jersey Tea
3. Black-eyed Susan
4. Sneezeweed

SUMMER
5. Bergamot (Monarda spp.)
6. Common Fowers (Echinacea spp.)
7. Rattlesnake Master (Eryngium yuccifolium)

SUMMER-FALL
8. Bone set (Eutrochium sp.)
9. Goldenrods (Solidago spp.)

Tomato

Photos: Top to bottom: Tomato stock photo, Sweat bee pollinating a tomato flower, close up of a tomato flower, bumblebee visiting a native forb.
The Pollinator Connection
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